
IV. L. DOUGLAS
f "THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE

1

i S3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8 ANrSRw&' - Money by wearing w. l uougiagave over 9QOO 8hoe deaierfc
lloe;.t Known Shoe, in the World.

rr I Duuelu name and die retad price li stamped on the bot;
U rlTof ill ihoes at the factory. The value u guaranteed and

,.1 acaitut high prices for inferior shoes. The J

the tame everywhere. They cost no more in Sanln thiy do in New York. They are always worth the

a paid for them.

. oualitv of W. L Douglas product u guaranteed by more

1 thin 40 yean eipenence in making nne ahoes. 1 he smart

Lut the leaden in the Fashion Centres of America.
I. ... factory at Brockton. Mm.

7 hkhe't paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
lUnn of eiperi.nced men, all working with an honest

munition to make the best shoes for the price that money

shoe denier for W. l Donsjloa shoes. If he ean- -
J' ',. . wnh the kind yon want, take no other
i. Write for Interesting booklet explaining; how to

hnMot the hlaheat standard of quality tor the prloo.
triurn snail, iMi.tug-- free.

'
LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas

"insme and the retail pnca
Stamped on the bottom.
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NOTABLES ON PRISON LIST

Caesar, Richard Wagner, Bryan, Cleve-
land and Washington Appear on

Registry at Leavenworth.

Plil .Titllus Caesar conceive the plan
under which he later ruled Homo while
serving n prison sentence at Leaven-
worth? Iid the famous prize fighters,
John L. Sullivan and .Tack Johnson,
prepare for the battles which won them
tin" championship of (he world while
sojourning within these walls? Hid
I'.lchard Wagner, tho celelirateil musi-
cian and composer of "1'arsifnl," nnd
other great operas, find tho Inspira-
tions for his masterpieces In Uncle
Sum's largest prison?

Students of history may not find It
recorded so. Neither do their names
appear on the visitors' register of this
Institution, but rather oij tho prison-
ers' record of those who have been
confined here, snys n writer In the New
15rn, published tit the Federal peniten-
tiary at Leavenworth. Among the
names appear many former presidents,
orators, generals and musicians of
note, besides that of the itoman em-

peror. Whether these names repre-
sent merely that ninny aliases of per-
sons desirous of keeping their real
Identity secret, or whether tho nnmc-snlt- es

of these famous men told tho
truth when first reglsteretl Into the In-

stitutional records, Is not known, but
the following entries of notable mimes
nre recorded here:

Julius Caesar, Wngner,
George Washington, (Irover Cleveland,
Robert Lee, John Adams, John Hay,
Carter Harrison, William Jennings
Ilryan, John L. Sulllvnn, Jack Johnson
nnd Stonewall Jackson.

Luminous Radium Paintf
A luminous compound containing

has been developed by an Ameri-
can manufacturer for use In locating
electrle-llgh- t nwltches In the dark,
marking watch dials, etc. In powder
form the compound Is of about tho
sanio fineness as ordinary talcum
powder, and Is nearly us white, says
Ulectrlcal Merchandising. This pow-
der may be mixed with ndheslves or
varnishes and used as a paint. The
compound Is also furnished In flexible
sheets which can be cut and shaped as
desired, ami can be applied to uneven
or broken mirfuci's. This form can bo
used In making d brass-backe- d

buttons to glue on electric
switches already Installed nnd for
manufacturers to lit Into the hard
rubber portions of new switch but-
tons. The enamel Is sold to bo water-
proof nnd Immune to damage from vi-

bration and may be applied to watch
dials and Indicating devices of all
sorts.

Many people Imaelne that Worms or Tape-nor- m

cannot be gotten rid of entirely.
Those who have used "Dead Shot!' Dr.
faery's Vermifuge, know that tbey can. Adv.

Vegetables Fill Window Boxes.
A 8r-'a- t many London people have

followed the example of Sir Samuel
Evans, nnd are planting turnips In
their window boxes Instead of spring
fowers, or, Jf not turnips, then some
other useful vegetable. Those who
won't forego their flowers are planting
carrots In white sand In large boxes
In their cellars or unused rooms, and
mustard, cress, parsley, and other
herbs, are being grown In kitchen win-
dows or In. sheltered places In the
areas.

sm Grannlafed Eyelids.
FT Eyes inflamed by expo- -

BU w
sure to juo, vuaiami nine
quickly relieved by muiluS

B . VffJJJ Eye Remedy. No Smarting,
4 lust Eve Comfort. At

Druggists or by mail 50c per Bottle. Marine
Eye Salve in Tubes 25c. For book el the Eye

till ask Murine Cyo Kerned Ce., Chlciga

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

EVERYBODY HIT

BY THE NEW WAR

TARIFF MEASURE

Horizontal 10 Per Cent Increase
In Existing Duties and on

Imports Now Free.

INCOMES ARE HIT HARD

New Revenues Will Produce Total of
$1,800,000,000 for the Year

Limits on Incomes
Reduced to $1,000 for Sin-gl- e

Men and $2,000
for Married Men.

Washington. The war revenue Mil,
largest In the nation's history, estimat-
ed to produce $1,ROO,0(X),0)0 for the ex-
penses of the war, was completed by
the ways and means committee Tues-
day night nnd Introduced In the house
Wednesday.

If the framers overlooked any tan-
gible nrtlcle upon which It Is possible
to levy a tax, It wns not because of
any desire to do so.

Incomes, Inheritances, business prof-It-

amusements, liquors, tobacco, auto-
mobiles, moving pictures, baseball
games, medicines, letter postage, trans-
portation and Jewelry nro among some
of the things which will feel the bur-
den of taxation.

Tariff Will Yield $200,000,000.
The committee found It necessary to

go to the tariff to make tip a deficit of
something like $200,0(0,(XH). This' was
done by an agreement to n tax of 10
per cent upon all articles now on the
free list and 10 per cent additional
upon all articles now upon the dutiable
list.

Income-ta-x Increases as made public
by Chairman Kltcbln follow:

Taxes for the year ending December
31, 1016, have been Increased exactly
one-thir- Thee taxes are due In
tune.

Exemption limits have been reduced
to $1,000 for single men and $2,000 for
married men.

The normal tax on new classes of
Incomes to be taxed, those between
$1,000 and $3,000 for single men and
between $2,000 and $4,000 for married
men, has been fixed at 2 per cent.

Normal taxes on all Incomes former-
ly taxed, those above $3,000 for single
men and $4,000 for married men, have
been Increased from 2 to 4 per cent

Increases In All Surtaxes.
The increased surtaxes are as fol-

lows:
$ 5,000 to $ 7,500 1 per cent

7,500 to
10,000 to
12,500 to
15,000 to
20,000 to
40,000 to
60,000 to
80,000 to

100,000 to

'

10,000 2 per cent
12,500 3 per cent
15,000 4 per cent
20,000 5 per cent
40.000 C per cent
60,000 8 per cent
80.000 11 per cent

100,000 14 per cent
150,000 .17 per cent

150,000 to 200.000 20 per cent
200,000 to 250.000 24 per cent
250,000 to 300,000 27 per cent
300,000 to 500,000 30 percent
500,000 and upwards 37 per cent

The inheritance tax starts with
one-hal- f of 1 per cent ns the basic
tax on all estates of $,r)0,H) or less.
The remainder of the schedule Is ap-

plied to the various excesses In grad-
uation ns follows:

Inheritance Tax Scale.
On excess of more than $.ri0,0()0, but

not exceeding $l.r0,000, 1 per cent.

which under
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On excess of more than
but not lft per
cent

On excess of more thnn
but not 2 per cent.

On excess of more than but
not 2V per cent

On of more than
but not 8 per

On excess of more than
but not 3'4 per

On excess of more than
but not 4 per

On excess of more than
but not per
cent.

On excess of more than
but not 5 per
cent.

On excess of more thnn
bnt not 7 per
cent.

On of more thnn
but not per

On excess of more than
15 per cent.

The Income tax were not
changed except for the
to place added tax of one-thir- d on

Income taxes which duo
In June of this year. Under this pro-
vision those already have paid
their Income taxes for the year ending

31, 1910, will have to pay
another one-thir- d of their taxes again,
and those who have not will buve
to pay one-thir- d moro when they
pay.

The tax on excess profits was not
changed and stands

at 10 per cent profits over 8
per cent and $5,000.

Liquor
The tnx spirits, nnd sim-

ilar has been to
?2.'J0 per gallon.

Tho tax $2.75 per barrel.
The tax on Is 15 cents per

gallon.
Tho tnx on tobacco has been dou-

bled.
The taxes cigars have been ad-

vanced to new schedule ranging
50 cents to $10 per
value.

The bill
Khali pay the 10 per cent tax
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Mail Rate

The rate Increase
was decided to zone
system. On motion of Itepresentiitlvo
Pixon of Indiana, this was reduced to

Two cents n pound on
mnll In first and second zones.

Three cents pound nn
mall In third and fourth

I'lvo cents n pound
mall nnd sixth zones.

Six cents pound on
the seventh and eighth zones.

labor and
not for profit

were put a straight one and
basis.

The old the
free small papers with-
in the county were

tax of 5 per cent was Inserted In
the bill boats.

Musical costing less
$10 each, were

the provisions of tbe nor rent n
these articles.

EVERY CLASS REACHED BY

$1,800,000,000 ACT

tiro some of the articles In dally use will bo taxed
the war bill:
Stock Transactions On each sale future delivery for

2 cents
Capital stock on original Issue of $100, 5 cents; transfers

each $100 2 cents
Bonds, idebentujres, each $100 face 5 cents

bonds, cents; where is In excess of
per cent of premium charge

Drafts, checks, notes (and renewals or for each $100 2 cents
Deeds, lands or realty, for the first $100 to 50 cents;

for each $500 additional or fraction 50 cents
Life Insurance policies (except industrial or weekly) 8 cents on each $100
Marine, and fire Insurance 1 per cent
Casualty policy per cent
Freight bills 3 Der cen

tickets ." 10...tickets for foreign port, to JJU, 1; $30 $3; ex-
ceeding $60,

Seats, berths or rail or 10 per cent
Express rates cent

and motorcycles 5 per cent on

Tires 5
Light, heat and bills 5

5 cents on toll message over 15c
Musical 5 per cent those $10
Talking machines 5 cent those costing over $10
Jewelry 5 cent
Cosmetics and 5 per cent on price

tickets (charity excepted).. cent for each 10 cents of ad-

mission price, except where maximum 5 cents.
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$4,000,000,

exceeding $5,000,000, 4'

$5,000,000,
exceeding $3,000,000,

$8,000,000.
exceeding $11,000,000

excess $11,000,000,
exceeding $15,000,000, 10

cent.
$15,000,000,
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TAX

Following

Indemnity premium

extensions)
conveying

international premiums
premiums

staterooms,

Automobiles

telephone
Telephone distance)

costing

proprietary medicines
Amusement

settlements, established

discussions,

telephone

Joyousncss
telephone

exceeding

telegraph

Exchange

instruments

rep-

resented

gymnasium, various social clubs, cof-
fee house, nursery, etc.
Addnms, of the Hull House, was
born at Cedarvllle, In

Mine Echoes Voice 16 Times.
There nre salt mines In Tran-

sylvania. ones In Mnrosujyar pro-
duce, National Geographic
Magazine, hundred million pounds of
salt In the one at Tordo

gallery known Joseph gal-

lery, where one his
echoed and 10 times.

nnd fences. If open plumbing Is not
nn Invention, ought to be.
On any future shield of United
States tile and the tele-
phone Instrument ought to share the
glory. Exchange.

Most of the
her clnss, riilliidclphln teacher

put this question: kinds
of poetry there?" "Three," replied

pupil "What nre they?"
"Lyric, druuiutlc, and epidemic."
Puck.

taMnONAL
SlMffSOIOOL

Lesson
(By BKIJKUS, Acting Director

the Course of the Moody
Bible

(Copyright. 1917, Wratrrn Newspaper llnlnn.l

LESSON FOR MAY 20

IMPORTANCE OF
LESSON.

I.KSSON TKXT-I- sa. 28:1-1-

GOLDKN Every that strlv-at- b

for the mastery la temperate In all
Cor. 8:25.

Wine In Scriptures spoken of
under four aspects. First, social,

illustrated by Its use ut the mar-
riage In Cann. We not, however,
confuse this wino with the spirituous,
strong drink of this present day. Sec

(I'rov.
5:23). These passages do not com-

mand us use It such, and Cod
has very graciously revealed
In modern medical research the futil-
ity of use of alcohol In matter
of medicine remedy. Third, sacri-
ficial wine (Matt. HI! :27-'J!- ; Luke 22:17-20)- ,

fourth wine is spoken about
productive of the woes of men

0:1; 2:15; l'rov. 23:211).
it Is IiiihmI hy way of contrast
(See Kph. 5:1S).

Scriptures speak of drunkards
In different ways: (1) They are

be stoned 21 :20) trunk-urd- s

poverty (l'rov. 23:21);
(.'!) Itruukimls are be separulrd
from other men (I Cor. 5:11); (I)
they are be finally separated from
Cod (I Cor. 0:P).

Abstinence from Mining drink Is
in the Script ores under three

heads: (1) (lie priest and Nazurito
(Num. 0:11; 1:15); (.') ruler
(l'rov. 111:!); (.'() who me

Jehovah (Lev. 10:.';).
This particular lesson is
portion of Isaiah's prophecy where

lie is anticipating Is about to h:ip- -

Samaria, mid Ids warn- -

baseball unto
nl lnlmn.,.n.a
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"failing flower" (I l'et. 1:21).- - The
coming of the Assyrians upon Samaria
Is described in a three-fol- way: (I)
As a "tempest of hail"; (2) us a "do-- !

slroving Morm;" (.'!) as a "tempo.-- t

of mighty waters overllowing." The
thoimht contained Is that of widc-- j

spread and overwhelming destruction.
I'.ack of this work of devastation and
dcslruction and desolailon u.is the
wrath of Cod against sin (Ch. 2:1 H).
All earthly pride shall he trodueu 1111-- !

der foot. Samaria, "a fading lluwer,"
was to be greedily eaten up by tlie 011-- i

coming enemy.
j II. Those Reached by Intemperance.

Wrong drink causes men to err in their
conduct, in their moral Insight, in heir
judgments. It reaches the licautii'ul
(v. 1); It reaches the learned (v. 7);
It reaches those in authority; In fact
nil classes. It leads men to the depths
of degradation and to the loss their
wills (v. 8); It makes men to become
beasts, wallowing III their own vomit.
Not only Samaria, but "these also"
(vv. 7 and 8), that Is people of Jeru
salem have erred through wine and
strong drink. L'veii the priests and
the prophets had and do so now (See
Ch. 50:10-12- ; Mietih 2:11). The priests
were especially Inexcusable because of
the plain directness of Cod's word
(Lev. 10:!)-10- ; KzeKiel 11:21). The
result of their Inteiniwranco was that
they utterly failed in their otlieiul
acts. They reeled In vision and .stum-

bled in Judgment. The ue of wine
nnd strong drink made their social
gatherings filthy ami disgusting. Tem-

perance is the habit of abstaining from
everything that destroys. It is the con-

trol and right use of Cod's good gifts
for service. Intemperance is lack of
control or the wrong use of Cud's
gifts lu Hence the
sins the priests, which were against
light, and therefore without excuse.

III. The Lesson in Contra jt. Jeru-cr.lc-

vs. Samaria. Samaria's emu 11

Passenger per cent of l"'l,lt' XVIIS tu,t ""' K'""'-- "f
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To
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lis beauty was a fading llower (v. I)
his wisdom conleuiiied through the
ignorance of Samaria (vv. (5, 7. 12),
his strength versus their weakness aud
wickedness (vv. 0, .",). Cod tenches
hy contrast as well as by direct
precept. Verses nine and ten may he
taken 11s 11 mocking answer of the peo-

ple to Cod's prophet. Isaiah intimates
that tin- - time to egin our inslriicliou
is in childhood l . 0), that precept
must be upon pivciy and line upon
line, here 11 little and there a little.
There never Is a time wl. 11 we can let
up In this struggle ugalnat the mighty
evil of Intemperance. Taken as a re-

ply of the peoplo (v. 0) this would
seem to Indicate that Cod took them to
be baliles Just weaned. If the prophet,
himself, Is the speaker, then Jehovah
Is represented ns teaching knowledge
to babes and not to the
It Is these whom he "makes to under-
stand his message" (It. V. ), and the
method of bis teaching Is precept upon
precept. If we will not hear Cod's
loving and patient call to repentance,
ho will speak to us through cruel one-nilfc-

If we will not teach our chil-

dren, If we will not keep everlastingly
ngltatlng Ibis question, be will use oth-

er means (v. 11).

Ancient Chinese Used Compass.
As early ns 2,(134 before Christ the

compass was known In n crude way
to the Chinese and It was used by them
for purposes of navigation as early as
the third century of tho Christian era.
Put the policy of tho rulers und the
habits and character of the people con-

spired to render the Chinese Indifferent
sailors, nnd the compass did not be-

come of the great Importance to them
that It did to the scufurlng nations of
Europe.

Is Your Back Stiff,
Lame and Achy?

Do Weak Kidneys Keep You Sick,
Tired and All Worn Out?

IF YOU have a constant, dull ache, or sharp pains whenever
bend or twist your back, and the kidney secretions seem

disordered, too, don't waste time plastering or rubbing the bad
back. It's likely that the cause is kidney weakness, and delay
in treating the kidneys may invite uric acid poisoning, gravel,
dropsy or fatal Origin's disease.

Get Dean's KUncy Pills, a special remedy for weak kidneys,
used around the world and publicly recommended by 50,000
people in the U. S. A.

Personal Reports of Real Cases

HASN'T SUFFERED SINCE.

Connie I Cook, 202 Oult St.,
Va., enys: "When I wus

about fourteen, I bad diphtheria
onj after rernverlnr;, my kidneys
were weak. Hiukacho was tho worst
symptom and kept Browing worse.
The kidney secretions became

painful nnd passed too of-
ten. I beenmo afilli ted with dropsy
and my limbs swelled nearly twice
their nomiiil size. Doctors fulled
and hopo for my recovery was given
up. Doon's Kidney Pills however,
cured 1110 and I haven't suffered
since."

DOAN'S "p'SSV
50c a Box at All Stores. Foster-Milbur- a Co., Buffalo, N. Y, Chemists

Unhampered.
"How Is your garden gelling along?"
"All right: I haven't Interfered with

It yet."

Yhcncver You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic, because it contains the well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IKON. It acts on tho I.iver. Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Slood and Builds
up the whole System. SO cents.

Skeptical.
"Who's that old guy coin'

with a lantern In broad daylight?
asked the visitor from Sparta. "What
kind of 11 nut Is he, anyhow?"

'Hi, that's IHngenes," replied the
Athenian. "He says he's looking for
an honest man."

"And you poor hicks fall for that
press-agen- t stulT?" sneered tho Spar
tan. "Ilet you ten to one he'll be doln'
a turn In vaudeville at tho Odeoii next'Week."

He Couldn't Help It
Sydney had been returning from

jchool for several days with a naughty
boy, so Ids mother said: "Sydney, I

don't want you to associate with Stan-
ley; I want you the nicest
little boy lu your school to walk home
with."

Next day ho returned with Stanley
again.

"Why didn't you do ns I told you,
Sydney?" his mother asked.

"Well ther, I think Stanley's
mother must have told him to pick out
tho nicest little boy In school, because
he ulways picks out me."

BOSKS GERMAN

P

Panacea of the Home the World

Over.

Why will yon allow a cold to ad-

vance In ycur system and thus encour-
age mine serious maladies, such as
pneumonia or lung trouble, when by
the timely use of a few doses of
Bosehee's Germun Syrup you can get
relief. This medicine hns stood the
tost of fifty years. It Induces a good
night's sleep with easy expectoration
In the morning. For sale by druggists
lu all parts ot the civilized world la
25 and 75 cent bottles. Adv.

A Severe Proposition.
"What nro your political synipn-ailes?-"

"My friend," replied Senator Sor-

ghum, "out Ih the part of the country
where I learned the game, there Is no
sympathy In politics."

The purrrnttve forces within the body
sometimes slow up through Winter anil
neeil stimulating In Sprlnir. Wright's
Indian Verrotablo Pills are Just the thin
to make Nature's efforts eny. They are
tonlo as well as laxative. Adv.

The Best Sort
"Docs this uew speaker have to

have someone to set him going?"
"Oh, dear, no; he's a

Leather waste Is nn Important In-

gredient of the best grado wallpaper.

basAory"

RESTORED HER HEALTH.
Mrs. John Eppley, S16 Walnut St.,

Ashland, Pa., says: "For fifteen
years 1 bad kidney trouble nnd was
often rnnllni d to lied. 1 suftcred a
ureal deal of pain ncross my back
and side nnd often for dnys I
couldn't NlralRlitiMi. Iazzy spells
and languid feelings canio over me
and I was misernble. I kept get-
ting wurm and doctors didn't bold
out any hope for my recovery. One
tiny I read about Dona's Kidney
Fills nnd begun using them. Tbey
completely cured me and from that
day to tills I have bean a well
woman."

Hff.

around

Hereditary.
OTlourke Oh. Munis, Iilimls, ma

heart's hroko! Me hoy Mike's run
away nnd enlisted. It was the llghtin'
blood In him.
vMcIutyre Well, what's the use wor

rjlii'. Put? I always tould yets the
boy took nfllier bis iiiol her.

When the police arrived, both were
disabled.

Important 10 Mothora
Examiuo carefully every buttlo ol

CASTdKlA, that famous old remedy;
for lufuuts and children, and sec that It

Hears the
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Diplomacy.
"I overheard .Miss Oldun ask you to

guess her age. I Mil you?"
"Yes, but I didn't tell her what 1

guessed." Puck.

Wwu
COCKROACHES

are easily killed by using

Stearns' Electric Pasio
Full directions In 13 Iangures
Sold everywhere 25c and $1.00

U.S. Government Buys It

MNcaralJia
Why suffer firm
excruciating neu-
ralgia pains when

an application ol Yager's Liniment
will give quick relict?

Thil I inimrnt ll good too, for rheu-
matism, ciutics, hmd.ichc. iiain in
chest or tide, sprains, cuts and bruiMi.

TIm l.r K rent bottle of Tier1.
I.lnlnionti'onialn. fciirtlniM bi. ui licit
a. ih. nnual bolt I. of llnlmv-utsul- at
thai price. At all d.'akrv

YAGER'S
GILnURT IIRDN. CO.

IlaltlmoreMd.

STOCK LICK LIKE IT

111
safe

isr!fral--t-

essential

Stops

Fains

IT-ST- OCK

For Horses, Csttle, Sheep
and Hogs. ContalosCop.
perss (or Worms, Sulphur
for tha Blood, Saltpeter
for the Kidneys, Nu
Vomics,aTonic,andPurs)
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet.

12 years. No
Dosing. Drop Brick U
feed-box- . Ask yourdesler
for Blsckmsn's or write

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY

CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEB
To curs the medicine must be

mere than a purcatlve) It mu.t contain tonic,
Iterative ami cathartic prorertlc.

Tuffs Pills
pesaeae these qualities, and apeeitlly reatere
to the bowel, their natural pwi.taltlc moUea
e t regularity-.- .

erinariana

coattveneas


